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The Utmost
in Value

This business is built on
Satisfaction. We cannot
afford to have dissatisfied
customers. Hence we take
no chances on carrying
cheap quality goods. We
give full value and the best
value on every purchase.

For Reliability, Try Greenvrood's
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Gi VOCE.RY
IUe deliver

%Vest 16

iK. lV. SAVO.RY

Rea]. Estate

Insurance

1429 Marine Drive
Ambleside

'Ifes:;„'HE

, (i arce, S&o)
1 ~

1520 Marine Drive
~farcel, Steam and Finger Wav-
ing, Haircutting, Shampooing

aad Scalp Treatments

For Appointment
WEST 304

Watch, Clock and
Jewelery Repairing

The West Van

Watchmaker 5 Jeweller
1522 Marine Drive

Ambleside

Ambleside Tea .Rooms
Ferry Wharf

WEST VANCOUVER
Camp and Picnic Supplies,

Tobaccos, etc.

J. M. Morgan
Phone IVest 1i3

WEST VANCOUVER

Teacher of

Voice Production
and Singing

vANGOUvER sTUDIQ
Phoae Seymour 101

HARRON BROS. &
WILLIAMSON

funeral Sireftors
North Vancouver Parlors

122 West Sixth Street
Phone North 134
Vancouver Parlors

55 Tenth Avenue East
Phone Fair. 134

P &'. S 0 N A I S
Ed. Rathje, 13th and Gordon,

has been off work suffering from
a bad attackof quinsy.

A t Monday night's council
meeting the municipal engineer
reported on the instalment of
the floating dock at Horseshoe
Bay applied for by G. F. Or-
landie, stating the dock was now
in place.

Airs. E. J. Thompson was
present at Monday night's coun-
cil meeting to apply for a per-
mit to erect a duplex dwelling
on lot 6, block U-775, and was
advised to obtain her neighbors'iews

on the involved infringe-
ment of the zoning bylaw.

The municipal engineer re-
ported to the council on Nelson
Creek waterworks operation,
suggesting certain changes from
the old 4Vhytecliff waterworks
connections to the new, the same
being calculated to save ex-
pense and avoid friction. The
matter was referred to the
chairman of the watei~vorks.

The North Shore Baseball
League invited the council to
attend the opening games of the
1928 season, which are to be
held on Saturday afternoon,
Nay 5th, in Mahon Park. All
teams in the league will take
part in these games. The coun-
cil replied that as many as pos-
sible of them would attend.

The junior baseball team was
granted $25 by the council on
Monday night for the purchase
of new uniforms.

C. D. Revely, 24th and Palm-
erston, applied tq the council
for a water connection to the
Queen's avenue tnain. The ne-
cessary form of application was
ordered to be sent to him.

The )Vest Vancouver Senior
Baseball Club sent a letter to the
council on Monday night asking
for their support and assistance.
The council replied that the
ground at Ambleside Park
would be put in shape as soon
as the weather permitted.

Mr. Stewart, who formerly
operated a milk business in AVest
Vancouver for a number of years
spent Monday night here, re-
turning next day to his farm in
Chilliwack.

Mrs. H. Hug gins, 27th and
Nathers, left on Sunday for an
extended trip to the old coun-
try.

Arthur H. Edwards of Van-
couver, has taken a house at
Caulfeild, and expects to move in
shortly.

The municipal engineer was
on Monday night instructed by
the council to prepare specifica-
tions for a wheel traffic road
across the railway track up to
Clovelly AValk, Caulfeild. This
was in accordance with an un-
dertaking given to F. Caulfeild
on 9th September, 1925.

Cod-fishing has started in the
waters off Hollyburn Pier. Sev-
eral fish were caught over the
week-end, while a lady angler
last Friday landed a 21-lb.
spring salmon at Horseshoe
Bay.

The open space immediately
south of the United Church,
and which is part of the church
property, has been ploughed
and graded.

The AVest Vancouver Musical
Society ivere granted a $50 do-
nation by the council on Mon-
day night.

The trees and underbrush in
3Iemorial Park from the arch
eastward to 19th street, and im-
mediately bordering on Marine
Drive, are being cleared off.

AIrs. J. N. Leggatt entertain-
ed at five tables of bridge last
Saturday evening at her home
at 25th and Gladstone, the occa-
sion being Mr. Leggatt's birth-
day.

Nrs. R. Jaggard, formerly of
Dundarave, but who is now a
resident of Vancouver, is leav-
ing shortly for a trip to Eng-
land.

Nr. and Mrs. A. H. Prentice,
20th and Kings, are leaving this
week for Vancouver, where they
expect to reside for some time.

Dr. Frank E. Dorchester, 29th
and DIathers, who is on a lec-
ture tour on the prairies, made
several addresses in Calgary this
week.

Leslie Gainy of Harrop was
the guest over the week-end of
Bert Fitchett, 15th and Water-
front.

Miss Smith has had her cot-
tage at 15th and Bellevue re-
paired.

General Sutton of Vancouver
motored through )Vest Vancou-
ver last Sunday.

5Ir. and itIrs. G. C. Morris of
Radcliffe avenue, AVest Bay,have
taken Nrs. J. R. Pat terson's
house at 27th and Bellevue.

Dave Keith of the Keith block,
16th and Marine Drive, is away
on a business trip to the prairies.

Nrs. Bulkley of "Dreamy
Nook" entertained a few friends
19th instant. The evening pass-
19th instant. The evening pass-
ed pleasantly in music and sing-
ing, and later two laughable
contests were held. Mrs. Jen-
kins won the first prize, other
prizewinners being the Misses
McDonald and Mathison.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Stamatis,
19th and Bellevue, have had an
addition to their family, a little
daughter having been born to
them on Thursday, 19th April,
at Bt. Paul's Hospital. Hotl i

mother and babe are doing nice-
ly.
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HARDWARE and GROCERY

West 28

All Garden Tools
. I.IO I„ll,l. poultry Netting, Fty Screens

,0 ' Screen Doors and Fittings.
SPECIAL:—5-String Corn Broom, good stock, good value at

regular 50c, this week ............................................ 39c
i&IEAT SAFES—Local made, strong and fly-proof. Protect

your food. Prices ................................... $ 1.75, $ 1.95, $2.25

TO.SIORROW (Saturday)
is the

i"„opening '.lay
of the New

ICE CREAM PARLOR
and

CONFECTIONERY
STORE

AIarine Drive
hebveen 24th and 25th

Do come to see the Candy
Shop just opened on SIar-
ine.

Not on 24th nor 25th, but
half way in between,

AVe serve because we like to
and we know you'l like
to buy,

And if you don't believe us
—well, just come in and
try.

"THE RED DESTROYER"

The above subject was the
theme of an illustrated lecture
in the Hollyburn Theatre on
Monday afternoon, when the
pupils of the Pauline Johnson
and Hollyburn Schools were ed-
ucated and entertained through
the courtesy of the Canadian
Forestry Association. From
1:30 to 2:30 the pupils of the
five lower divisions attended.
and from 2:30 to 3:30 those of
the higher divisions were pres-
ent.

Trustee Mrs. Robinson, chair-
man of the school management
committee, presided, and intro-
duced to the audience Major
Clark of the B.C. Loggers's-
sociation, Mr. Pearson, the Chief
District Ranger, and Mr. T. H.
)Vilkinson, provincial manager
for the B.C. Canadian Forestry
Association.

Major Clark was the principal
speaker and gave a very able
address on "Safety First" with
regard to fire prevention, and
Mr. )Vilkinson explained the pic-
tures as they appeared on the
screen. A very interesting and
instructive afternoon was the re-
sult, and the proceedings closed
with a hearty vote of thanks to
Chairman Mrs. Robinson, the
speakers and the Canadian For-
estry Association.

A very pleasing incident oc-
curred between the two exhi-
bitions when Trustee Mrs. Rob-
inson presented a gold medal to
Joan Dorchester of Division 1
of Pauline Johnson School as
the prize given by the Ancient
and Honorable Order of the Blue
Goose for an essay on fire pre-
vention. Joan was the success-
ful candidate in the North Shore
district. The medal is of gold,
the front side being embossed
with the figure of a blue goose,
and the reverse side is engraved
as follows:

"Fire Prevention Contest
"1st Prize

"Joan Dorchester."

J. S. Flanagan, who with Mrs.
Flanagan and 'famib occuplied
one of the Leyland houses at
28th and Waterfront last sum-
mer, has taken a house on the
)waterfront between 23rd and
24th Streets.

GLENEAGLES
GOLF LINKS

Now Open
for Play..

Infoimation ie Gieen Fees
at Clubhouse. EVeek Days
is ideal opportunity for be-
ginners. Professional in at-
tendance.

Empire
Buyers'VeeR

During th&s week you are
urged to buy products of the
British Empire, giving prefer.
ence of course, to British Colum-
bia nnd Canadian goods. So then
buy Empire goods when possible
and last but not least buy them
at home.

Wc are featuring Ovnltine—n
British product—in our windows

Price 90 cents nnd $ L50.

)&e send Telegrams e&ther
C. P. R. or C. N. R.

Dispensers to the C- P. R
Medical Assoc&ation

WEST VAN i'HARNACY
The Store of Service

I'rompt Delivery I'hone W. 37

s~ not&ON .1

Wa, OuARoYo~ c.LpTHes
BOTH OaVASO IVI &HT--
TO SE.R TMAT THE%

~ ARRL,AVHORRKO Rl4HT.I

The Burrard Lamry
Limited

For People Who Are Particular
TIIIRD ST. and ST. DAVIDS

North Vancouver
Phone North 1310.

West Van. Representative
F. RIVERS

Phone West 410L

(Established over 7M Years)

C. J. Overington
14th and Marine

For appointment

PHONE WEST 135

CI ROf'RACTOR
Next to Stratton Bakery

Marine Drive, Ambleside
also at Vancouver
Phone West 383

Robert A. Vass
D. C., Ph. C.

Graduate of Palmer School

CONVIViCE YOURSELF
Chiropractic has solved the

problem of the cause of disease,
and adjusts not only the cause
but the effects as well.

CHIROPRACTIC WILL HELP
YOU

A rooster can't crow unless he rears
bacl.-—a man can't rear back unless
he crows.
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iVOltTH VAiVCOUVER ELECTORAL
DISTRICT

NOTICE IS H E RE B Y GIVEN that
a COURT FOR THE REVISION OFTHE VOTERS'IST FOR ABOVE
DISTRICT WILL BE HELD AT MY
OFFICE, 46 Lonsdale Avenue, North
Vancouver, on Monday, the 21st dav
of hlny, 1928, when objections to
names appearing on said list, also to
applications for registration to both
of which objections have already been
filed, will be heard; at which also
applications for registrations for reg-
istration may be made in person.

W. D. McFARLAND,
Registrar of Voters,

North Vn neo u ver.


